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Eradstbiet s Journal of Trade of
December 7, 1895, e x s: December
1, this year, as per n to Brai-Btreef- s,

show a total of 95,964,000
bushels of available wheat in the
United State, or 31,734 COO bushels
les3 than one yeai ago; 11,262,000
bnshels les3 than oa December 1,

aad 9,122,000 bushela less than
on the, like date three years ago.

The British Lion Kcars- -

Tue British Govern merit does not
want to arbitrate tiiu tiisptito about
the ownership of a vincc of laud in
Ventzueh. The C!Tland ailtainisv
tration proposed lo art ilrae. Eng
land says no, aiid last Saturday made
the qucHlion sf.ill more diflScult of
settls:iient by dinaadiog sixty thou
siud dollars of Vecezn-'l- tor the ar- -

jrcnt of a British polieenian t.n the strip
oi id dispi!t9. Iiie British lion
ia ranking sl&rtlir. domauda and
rosriiig in a threatening manner.
Uncle fism ia'ut ejjjily feared.

Cbrlstuiet nut .Tew Year Hol-
iday Rate via PeansylTa-iti- a

Railroad.
For (he Christmas and New Tear

Holidays the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, will place on sale excur-
sion ticltet between stations on its
eyiten east of and including Pitts-b,ur- g

and Erie aad west of Elizabeth
and Sa Girt (except between the
ciiios of Philadelphia and Trenton
proper) at reduced rate. The tickets
win be sold d jrood goiDg Decem-
ber 21, 22, 23. 2-- 25, and 31, 1895,
and January 1, 189G, and will (be
good for return paasaga nnli! Janu-
ary 7, 189(5, inclusive.

Ifee Bet Subscribers Read
Thli.

To get msd would be useless, per-hep- s,

but if of our Bub3cribers
v.liO .re in arrears don't pay up be-- f

jre this year is out we'll be about far
enough behind in paying paper bill?,
&c, to gt desperate, snd we wou't
(if our pressut. state of feeling con-
tinues) promise Tfhat wo may be guilty
of at the cl-a-

e of the year. One dol-

lar payments always accefable if a
B ilii:ribr in not abio t py nivre ut
the time. Because a ciUxcriber can
not pay all is no reason v-- L y he should
not pay pait. By pa::ig nothing
you fcimply try the editor's patience.
AVe purpose that our patrons make
December a ralley month in our

We need funds baaly and it
is oa account of you aud you and
you and jou and you and you and
you not paying us what jou owe ua.
Coijji to the rescue. Lewislown Free
Press.

TTTO Mien EDUCATION.

From the Pittsburg Post.
The superintendent of the free

labor bureau for immigrants on Ellis
Island, New York harbor, eays: "The
of2ce is crowded with profcss:onal
men and scholars who do not know
how to work with their hands. We
are short on tailors, butchers
farmers." The educational tysteru
appears to be as lopsided in Europe
t it is this country. A Ir.adiug re
view not long ago printed a paper by
a German writer of eminence, showing
very plainly tisat there cua be such
as a thing as too mnch education.
A professor in a German university,
it was stated, does not command the
v, agofa journeyman brewer, find
thousands of university trained young
in-:- ;, accomplished scholars and
scientist bat ignorant of ary trade
or occupation, found the rentost
difficulty in earning their bread on 1

bu ter. In the cruJcsf f.rma of
labors they could not compete in tho
congested labor market Kith the stur-
dy and uneducated toi!-r- .

The trouble with th-- education
that tha Pittsburg Post and others
talk about in not "too much educa-
tion," but the wrosg vic-- that people
have with regard to what educated
people should do The country gen-
erally has a vsror g view as to what
an educated man or woman slionld do.
Too many psople entertain the view
that when a man or a woman has re
ceived an intellectual educ&tion they
should not work with their hands
Of course it is only those who have a
superficial understanding of tie
corroct affairs f human socifty whr
hold inch errouiou views, but the
class of people who hold euch
views are large enough to influence
a large percentage of the so called
intellectually tVucattd people and
make them miserable loafers bcause
they may be so circumstanced that
they cannot find employment in the
special intellectual woik for which
they were trained. It is a false in-

tellectual educational system that
leads the pupils to the belief that they
hall not work with their hands after

they have received book education.
The trouble is not with too much
education, but the trouble i, too
muiih of ths wrong kind of education.
It i honorable to work with ones
bands and the teacher in text book
learning who teaches differently from
that should not be allowed a place
anywhere as a teacher in the schools.
Such teaching as that is almost as
evil as to teach, that the only genteel
people of society are those who do

ot work or will not work. There
are people who are so circumstanced
that they do not need to work with
head or hands, and that is their own
business as long as the do not become
a burden on society generally, or en
their friends, and has no connection
with the false teaching that when a
man and a woman has passed the
coarse of the schools they should not
engage in any pursuit except intel
lectaal Trork. If tho schools are to
generate to such teaching they bad
better ba abolished The majority
of people must ever work with their
hands. The teaching of to day thonld
bo that it is honorable to work with
ones hands, and if one cannot find em-

ployment in the pursuit for which
they were trained in the schools it is
honorable to engage at whatever will

sake them an honest living be it hand
or head work.

" Florida Railroads nnf Flower.
The Spectator cf Tha Outlook tho oth-

er J.ty met a friend who had just re-

turned from a jonrney in the sooth.
Some of his experiences in that pleas-
ant aud kindly laud filled him with
amazement. Let the methods of railway
management spaied stranger perhaps
to him than anything else "In Flori-
da," he said, "the railway conductor
was a gentleman, a real gentleman, who
treated his passengers as though they
were his personal guests. For their com-
fort and pleasure he was most solicitous,
and I venture to say that he would
gladly have done anything possible
within his power to gratify any wish of
which ho had knowledge. And what is
more, ho appeared to have power to do
whatever he chose. Two ladies admired
the gorgeous tropical flowers that grew
in abundance near the railway truck.
'Would you like some?' he asked, and
when they said that they would, he
polled the boll rope and stopped tho
train. With his brakesmen cs assistants
ho went ont aud gathered great urmf uls.
qnite filling two or three seats with
these lively flowers ; then he.signalcd to
the engineer and the jonrney was re-

sumed.
"That was fine," the Spectator's

fricud said, "but I could not help think
ing that it w.xs a trifle shiftless at tho !

same time and abio perhaps a little dan-
gerous, but as no harm came of it it
may bo that the conductor knew what
he was about."- Iutho Spectator's mind j

thero was no doubt that tho conductor
knew what he was about and that he
did entirely tho correct thins. In a laud
of flowers, where the most beautiful
b!o?mis may be had f'jr the gathering,
it is not fitting that men should be the '

slaves of time.

A Critic of Americans Abroad.
Diamonded Daisy Millers writes a

correspondent the Aiiglo-Amorica- u ho-

tels in Paris overflow with them. Teas,
twenties, fifties of pretty girls in fault-
less Puriyiau toilets, many of thorn iu
thoir toens, one and all displaying dia
monds enough to set up au actress, oue
aud all speaking but, no, letuie allude
to a more genial topic, liany family
partics one sees fathers and sous dress-

ed according to the last new fashion ia
male attire, and tho sociabloness among
these fellyw travelers is gratifying to
witness. I was much struck by the sur-

prise rf a French friend at this trait of
national character.

After the table d'hote dinuer of a fa
vorite hotel the company save for my-
self and friend entirely transatlantic
fcroko up iuio cheerful littlo groups,
laughing and chatting over tho expe-

riences of tho dav. The Frenchman ob
served to uie: "You would never Cud
such good fellowship u:n';ii!r my owu
couutry people thrown t. pother in a for-

eign country. Instead of we
avoid each other uuder such circum-
stances. I must say what I have teen
tonight gives me a very favorable im-
pression of American character. Aud if
these youn girl.i while lit re spend their
time chiei'y in shopping and frivolity
doubtless they :u:e ready enough to ea-

ter upon the serious business of life ou
their return home." I hopo this criti-
cism will fiuil its way, as has douo much
lcs. friendly kind, "across tho pond. "

Lcuduu liov.'s.

Tlie Faati-- i ar X:ttuto Directors.
Dr. Ducl.ius, who has b.en elected to

succce;! I'jsteur as uiici'l- -r of tho Pas-

teur iiiftitnte, is the oldest assistant di-

rector cf tho !nscitnt3, which he has
managed siuco the illustrious chemist
was struck down by illuero. M. Duclaus,
who was bum at Aurilluc in 1840, is
very well known in the scientific world.
Formerly he was a professor of chemist-
ry at the Clermont lV.culty of Sciences
and afterward at that of Lyous. Ho was
afterward appointed prcfesaur of physics
nnd lncteorol.'r'y "t tho Paris Agroaoiuio
institute. He is a member of the Acad-
emy of Sciences and c llio Legion of
li :uor. Dr. Hons, the new iiSiistant

was r v.i uf Pasionr's first disci-
ples and co!i.:l;;rai!rs. Ho is a tieiueu-dcra- s

workor :i:i.l is oka of the n.or.t mod-
est of nic ;i. Iiifl- - f j ho so ju- - d qnite sur-
prised at the ( giiiuate homago render-
ed to him a fmv months ago, when the
municipal council of Paris, iu solemn
session, presented him with a go!d
mcfiai. Westminster Gazotto.

Carious Itpi:i of lariH llaclget.
In tlm voluminous book which con-stitat-

the budget cf tho city of Paris
for ISiiG are the following curious items
of expenses : For winding up tho clucks
of the city hall, 900 francs; for scrub-
bing tho encaustic tiles in tho city hall,
7,000 francs; for furnishing birth and
deatii registers, 500 francs; for childreu
employed in extracting numbers from
wheels ia drawings of municipal loans,
400 francs ; for breakfast of clerks at
these drawings, 300 francs; for gii'ts to
jauit-r- s of tho municipal play houses,
840 francs; for food to dogs, care of re-

volvers aud purchase cf cartridges, 500
francs; for carriage of human bones
found in diggings, 7,200 francs; for
commemorative plates, 2,000 francs;
for numbering housos, 10,710 francs;
for feeding aquatic animals and destroy-
ing noxious animals in public prome-
nades, 44,200 francs. Journal des Do-bat- s.

at r!moi)T In Chicago.
A curious incident varied the monoto-

ny of official duty in the Chicago license
bureau the other day. "I must have tho
written consent of the young woman's
parents, as she is under legal age, bo-fo-

I can issue a license for you," said
Marriage Clerk Saluiouson to John A.
White, who wished to wed Lena Col-
lins, 17 years old. "But sho has been
married before," exclaimed the appli-
cant. "Sho is Mrs. Lena Collins. That
makes the parents' consent nnii(ea-sar- y.

" Clerk Sahuonsou looked surpris-
ed, and tho expectant grom explained
that his fiuiict e vas married when 14
years old to a man who lost his life in
au accident iii the World's fair grounds.
To bo a wife and a widow at 14 and a
bride again nt 17 i:i an experience such
as s''Idom falls to in this couutiy.

Chicago Corresp :it.

; . . j .. . . L,". :V J ART.

;i i'ho biains are popular
w:;h I

JVpular iy!;s tf decoration ou silver
are sctoil work aud fluting.

I'l tiivur tableware tho tendency is
mere : :il Kiore toward tho bright finish.

fc'io. and forks have taken unto
theuiscives the old English forms and
colonial styles of finish.

In tableware a pleasing design is in
octagon shav. aud has bright finish
with beadwork docorution.

The nowest silver tableware, various-
ly termed old English and colonial,
consists in modified copies of the ware
used by colonial dames.

Old fashioned sauceboats, teapots and
cream jugs christened colonial afford a
decided contrast to the equally fashion-
able modern pierced dishes and bright
centered trays with borders in high re-

lief. Jewelers' Circular.

The golden wedding of
Robert W. Furnas and wife was

celebrated at their country home, in
Brownville, Neb., Oct. 29. They were
married in Cincinnati Oct. 29, 1845,
and removed to Nebraska in 1856.

He Dldnt Go There.
Fond Mother Dear me, what's the

matter now?
Harried Daughter Boo-ho- o my hus-

band has deceived me. -
Fond Mother The brute! How do

yon know?
Married Daughter He boo-ho- o he

said he was was going to the church
fair last night, and and he didn't. He
went somewhere else.

Mother Who told yon he went some-
where else?

Daughter No one. This morning I
fonnd some some money in his pockets

I New York Weekly.

Hot to Be Trusted.
iH in. in ,11.11 MH,J T"'," 'i",1'1 V1

"No, sho can't keep a secret. The
other day I confided to her that I was
going to marry her uncle, aud tho silly
tiling went and told him." Life.

It Has a Drawback.
"Goorge," she said and the way she

wrinkled her pretty brow showed that
she was troubled "do you know any-
thing about motocycles?"

"Very littlo, dearest." he replied as
he drew her closer to him.

For a few minutes she remained
buried in thought, and then she looked
up at him again nnd said :

"You don't know, then, whether tho
motocycle principle is applicable to
6lcighs, do you?"

"No-o,- " he answered slowly, "I
don't, but I don't think it is."

"Then there would bo no moonlight
sleigh rides with the motocycle," she
suggested, half inquiringly; "uo nar-
row little cutter with a high back nnd
a high dashboard aud a treat big buffa-
lo robe that nlniost hides yen from sight
and makes everything seem so nice and
cory ; no gliding over the white Fnow
so smoothly that yon liaidly feel the
motion and decide that you would like
to go through lifo in just that way,
with just that one person beside yon?"

"I'm rfraid net, "he said regretfully.
"No big parties," she went

on; "none cf the lovemaking that is so
particularly identified with the sleigh?"

"No."
Sho was silent aain for a few min-

utes. Then she looked trustingly into
his eyes as she said :

"I don't think much cf motocycles
after all, do you?"

"Not for wiuter use," ho replied.
Chicago Post.

Exjilalctrg IIlmKi?I&
Jndgo Ib:ury flowlaud ti'Ma tho story

of tho ernburrussedbut generous hearted
young man who felt called upon to re-

lievo tho sudden cessation of drawing
room conversation, which oftentimes
overtakes even tho most brilliant social
circles. With tho blushes surmounting
Lis cheeks he timidly turned to tho
daughter of tho hostess, who s not
present ia the room, and inquired :

"Eo-ho- is yo-yo- her?
N-n- th-th- I gi-gi- ad n, bu-b- it
ma-mak- ta-tal- " New Haven Reg-
ister.

A Forrcast of the Fatare.
"Ah 1" cried Joan of Arc,
The Maid of Orleans crow herself up

proudly.
"I will livo in history as the first fe-

male to wear a coat cf male, and" a
gleam of triumph shone in her eye
"the aether garments to match !"

Iu her exultation she caused her barb-
ed steed to praueo till the rivets rattled
in her cast iron bloomers. Pick Mo Ua

Painful KarprNp.
Mrs. Goodkicd I presume, Miss

Flyppe, that in tho courso of your loug
sojourn ia Franco yon learned to speak
tho lausnage lika a native.

Miss Fiypi To speak it? Why, I
eveu became accustomed to doing my
thinking in French.

Mr;;. Goodkiud How very shocking!
Chicago Tribune.

Eow About Iter F.ara?
Idary and John sitting on the sofa.

Mary Cease your Catteries, or I will
put my bauds to my ears.

John (wishing to bo complimentary)
Ah, your iovely hands cro too small.
Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Nothing to He Aqhamed Of.
Gothaia Girl How do yon New Eng-

enders get over the fact that your an-
cestors believed i:i viichts?

Boston Girl We call it hypnotism.
New York Weekly.

Tho Cbcmo.

First Debutante My cheeks are all
on Cro.

Second Debutante I thought there
wa3 a smell of burning paint. Town
and Country Journal.

The 3Ian l or tbe Plare.
Manager Yes, we advertised for a

night watchman.
Applicant Then I'm just tho ono for

the place. The slightest noise will wake
me up. Exchange.

Love Surpassing.
I have no use for ruts at all.

Tboy juH.ni to nie to be
Tbe very concentration of

The bluckest treachery.

I have no usa for tea at aU,
For. eunriidly, I think

Of all the drinks thut eVr were drank
It is Die poorest drink.

And yet this afternoon I hold
A cat uimn my knee

Anil strike bim kinttly whilo I sip
Detp drults of brenklubt tea.

And all oecnn.se. I lore dear Alub
Bo vi ry deeply that

I've even ndmiratiun for
Her ti;r!e and her cat. Lif.

1 wi nn ftA5i l
a -

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Baltimorcans claim that John V. L.
Findlay is the leading orator of Mary-
land.

Phil May, the clever English black
and white artist, is known in everyday
life as J. A. Shcppard.

Baron De Hirsch has sold his mag-
nificent estate in Hungary to Frederick
Charles von Hohenlohe, son of the Ger-
man chancellor.

Barney Barnato, tho South African
millionaire, thinks he has dramatio
ability and is about to write a play
with Haddon Chambers for collaborator.

Lord Rosebery has commissioned Mr.
Herkomer, R. A., to paint a replica of
the portrait of Mr. Cecil Rhodes which
ignrcd prominently in the London
academy this season.

Pillsbury, the champion chess player
of tho world, is an inveterate smoker.
His favorite tobacco takes the form of
green cigars, and during one game he
willconsnme six or seven from his case.

WORRY DROVE HIM TO
SUICIDE. -

Harry D. SJnsser, a vegetable
farmer in Lewistown, a few days ago.
went to the garrett of bis bomo in
Lpnistown and fastened a clothes
line around a rafter of tbe roof- - and
bis neck an 1 hung himself.

The following letter was found on
Air. Musstr's persoa by the coroner,
which explains hi rash tct:
Mb. Jxbbx Enepr

Mr. aad Mr. ma?e me hang
myeelf, for they would not pay me
what they owed me, so that I could
not py my rent, and I got so wor
ria I thit I hung myself for pure
troubls and woniment. I hope that
they icast suffer worse than I. for if
tht-- would ave paid nn, I conld
have got through in some shpF,
n w es it if, I can't help it, bj do ths
best I can, for I ja?t thought if I lire
and Eland iba blame, everybody will
Itok down ou me as though I was a
thief, end I wocld sooner be dend, to
I just took the rope. I thought I
seen trouble before now, but never
!:av9 I seen anything 1 k- - this. If I
bud been l?ft go, I would have tried
to pay up everything, but a poor
mm with n deranged wif would bet-
ter be dsad than alive, and I hope,
if there is a hereafter, that some of
those bat would not pay mo when I
needed it so bad will have their trou-
ble before they get through in this
world. Mr told m thit it was
too long to cirry a man's bills for six
months or a year. This has been
running since tho 29th of June.
This i running over fire months and
then-b- e wants mo to wait iongcr

hen I am in a tight plase. He still
told nie, don't lot that Mr. get
ranch for he won't pay. I got all but
18 conts out of him. Mr. bill
is $3.C5. You collect this bill llr.

:s ever o. lou can te-- i in
those books ia ibis box. I have been
bothered so much in the last two
weeks, that half the time I didn't
hnow what I was doing.

If. D. Mrsstn

Did You Ever Think,

that vou cannot bo well nnlpKs t
have pure, rich blood? If you pre
w ak, tired, languid and all run down,
it is becauso your blond is inspovr
isue-.- J and lacks vita htv. These tron- -

b!ea mar bo nvprpnrnn lit-- Iln.-.t'-c

Sarsaparil!a, because Hood's Sarsa- -

paruia muses pure,ricu blood. x9,
iu iruiu, mo great dioou purinor.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, cocsii- -

pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Relief In Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved iu six hours by the
"New Gkkat South American Aidsey
Cit.k." This new renifdy is a rf at
surprise on ccccunt of its expending
promptne?s in relieving pr.in in the
bladder, kidceys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female It relieves retention of wr-t- er

nnd pain in passing it almost iai
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is vcur remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mil
ilintown, Pa. Feb. C.

Keller In One Day.

South Axekican Nkrvixb relieves
the worst csees of Nervou3 prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dy3
pepsia in a single day. No such re-
lief and blessing Las ever conio to
the invalids of thin country. Its
powers to cure the stamache are won-
derful ia the rxtrtme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
piires all weakness of the ptomnche
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take r.cd always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist, Mi&intown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.
A Significant Departure.

"With the departure of another
year when a review is made of tie
condition of affairs, it is only right
thst some thought bo given to the
physical body, 'which enables every-
one to battle with lifeV problem and
iienre for themselves the profit or

ep on the trial bslauce sheet.
Though t;io hpr.k scc-n- nt may bo
If.rge snd cr.oh one's material gam be
great, it would not be surprising if it
suddenly dawns upon many that
good health has hewn greatiy impov
erished bv the low condition of the
blood. It is in this stat- - that ths
lactivo acid in the vital fluid altt cks
the fibror.s t.sau"S.
joints. msKmg kdowr tn :uni.i-fdstati-

s of rheuaia'isTii. T'i.t.i
sands of peoile have found in Rood's
Sarsaf ariiia the great Mood purifit-r- ,

a positive and permanent car for
rheumatism. Jan. 8, 1896.

Subscribe for the Skntikxl axd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice readiDg matter, full of inform
Hon that does the reader good, and
ia addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

MJFFLINTOWN HAKKKTS.
H!irri.isTiw, Die. 11, 1895.

Knttor 18
K??s 22
Ilaiu,. ........... , 13

Ehoulder, 12
Lard . . . . . 11
Sides, ...
MirFt.KTCWGl!AIN VhKI--

Wheat 62
Corn in ear. . , . f0"
Oat 22
Kye 60
4"o ertuis-- d . ...
T:tro:by teed., .".i'j.w
f'l..s seed 60
Bran .. 90
t.'hor. . . .$ 1.20 a hundred
Widdliiret ... , 1.10
Ground Alum Salt. , 1.00
American Salt....... T6c to SO

Philadelphia Markets, December
9, 1895. Wheat 67 to 70c; corn 32
to 34e; oats 25 to 26c; live chickens 8
to 9c; ducks 9 to 10c; geese and tur-
keys 9c; butter 15 to 32c; eggs 23 to
24c; veal calves 3 to 7o a lb; dressed
beef 5 to 7c; thin cows $8 to $15;
milch cows $25 to $G0; hogs 5c;
sheep 2 to Sic a lb; beef cattle 3 to
4Jc:

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Td Borroat Pteaae lnora your reader

that I have a poeittT renedy lor Iba above-name- d

diacase. By ita timely nae tlioinands of hepeleu
eaeea have been permanently eared. lahaUbegt&d
to send two bottle of my remedy REE to auy oi
toot readme who have eunenmptloB it they 1U
end me tbetr Exprees and P. O. address. Rcepacfc

fully. T. A. BliOOCM. !. C. 181 Ptad St. N. -

Weak, "Tired, Nsrvons
"I was feeling as miserable as any one

eould feel, tired ell the time, many times
unable to go out on the street even after
I had started. If I went up one ir;ht ot
stairs I felt as though I should fcU. I
had pslpitstlon of the heart and 6n tiered
greatly with catarrh of the hesd nnd
threat. I finally decided to try Hood's
Sarseparllln, nnd soon felt better. I need
the third bottle and I then felt like
a diHerent person. I hoce ot hers in ill
health will do as I did. H you tsko
Hood's Snrsaparilla and use H faithfully
I am sure you will be benefited. I have
also found Hood's Pills to be of prtr t
benefit and I highly recommend therrt."
Kiss J E3S1E FfciijdCNT, Saddle River, N. j'.

Head's Sarsspani.s
Is tho Only

Truo Blood Pssrfflefy
Prominently in the public eye todcy.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. Sua.

LEO.iL.

rKOTHONOTAKY3 NOTICK.

Estate of Caleb C. Graybill of Thompson-ictc- n

borough.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe second

ami tintd aocouut of Joseph I. Gra b)ll,
Aiiigned by Daod of voluntary assignment
ot sid Caleb C. Gravhiil, bis been tiled in
the rrutboEotury's Oilier of Juniata coun-
ty, and the time will be presented for

and allcwsnco 'o tbe court ef
Common r.'csa of said county, on TuesdaT,
iI.h 17:h dav i t Dereiuber. A. P., to'Jd,
wt.oii sod vrLiiro all poisons intert:?d say
attend if they tbi.--k proper.

W. H. Zr.r.rEs,
Proth'y

Protlionetarf's Office, V ifllintown, )
Fa., N..v. lolh, 1895.

Keller, Att'y.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby tiven that the following
nmifd I'crsons liava filed llieir account .in
the Krgister's Otlico of Juniata county, and
the Mime will be prrst-nte- d (or cooflrmatioa
and allowance at an Orphan's Court to be

Siifii:nton, l'a., on Tuodav tbe
17;h day ot Pfceniber, A. U., 1895," at 9
o'clock, A. Al.

1. First and Final recount of Jamea
Lhdcnsic r, administrator of Samuel
Loudenaiaper, late of Walker township,
deceased. Hoopea, Alt'y.

2. Flint and Fiul account of Levi" II.
Caiiiebjll and Joseph B. Kennedy, admin-intrittii- rs

ot the estate ot'Margarette A. Ken-
nedy, late el' Lack township, deceased.

Schweyer, Att'y.
8. first and Fina! accooat of John T.

Barefoot, administrator of Nancy .J. Btre-loi.- t,

lata of Fayette township, d'.coasvd.
lleopcn, Att'y.

4. Frt aisd Final account of John Sic
her, adruinisirator of Mary Sieber, late of
Fayette TownsLip, deceased

lloopfS, Att'y.
5 The First and Final account of Sam.

uul E. Zcidcrs, administrator of Mary Zeid-er- s,

lata et Monroe township, deceased.
Atkinson ac. Pennell, Att'ya.

6. The First and Final account of John
Neimoud, ensrdian of Kdns M. Fray nee
Zoid.rs. a uiinorch'ld ol Kenrr F. Zeiders.
late cf townkhip, dtceased, as i

presentud by n . JI. rouunrd and J. K.
Ncimond, sdniinisirators ol tht said John
Ntsiinctid, deceased. Keller, Att'y.

7. The First end Final account of John
Ncimond, puar.:i.ii of CaK'iu H. Zeiders, a
minor cliild of Henry F. Zeidcre, late ot
Greenwood :ownsbip, deccxsetl, as present-
ed by W. tt. Nelipoad and J. E. Xeimond,
adn:nura:ura of tbo aaid John Neimocd,
deceased. Keller, Att'y.

8. The First and Final scrt.net of David
F.eale, administrator cf tbe estate cr Ilarbara
Gtedv, lale of Tuscaiora tewoship, Juniata
county, Pecny Ivania, decensed.

Nerly, Att'y.
9. Tt Fir1 nnd Fina account of A. G.

Nosh and 1. ii .Noes, executors of. Abra-
ham Jiosv late of Tuscarora township,
deceased, with distribution acccuut sub-
mitted. Keller. Att'y.

10. The First and Final account of Theo-
dore 11. iWeniioger, dmini!lrator of Annie
E. llsckct, lain of Tuscarora townntiip,
dceased. Atkinson li 1'enncll, Att'y.

11. The account of John W. Speddy,
executor ot the last will anil teMamcnt
of Caleb Jones, late of tbo bororgh
of Fort Knyal, Juniata couny, l'a., deceat-e- d.

BurchBeld' Atl'y.
Kcfrster'a Offce,
Milllir.town, Fa., Attsos B. Will,
Nov. l?lh, ie95. J Register,

TAKE THE
PHILADELPHIA

More than 500,000 othft people
are reading it every day. They can't
afford to miss it snd neither can you.
Tbe Associated Press, the best ser-
vice of special dispatches in the State
and complete correspondence from
the Lehigh Valley, the Schuy'kill
Valley, the Chester Valley, Central
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, gives
all the news in detail to Inquirer
readers. Pages on sporting sub-
jects, at ticks of special interest to
women, real estate, financial and mar-
ine intelligence are thoroughly cover-
ed f acb day in The Inquirer.

THEN THERE'S
THE SUNDAY INQUIRER

The very best paper published any-wher- e.

Contains contributions by all tbe
leading author?, newsy letters from
everywhere, carefully conducted De-
partments on athletics both ama-
teur nnd professional, the stage, so-

ciety, the clubs, secret societies, fra-
ternal orders, music, literature, mili-
tary matters, latest scientific inven-
tions, &c.

A moht popular feature of the Sun-
day Icquirer is a beautifully colored
copy of some famous painting issued
each week as an art supplement.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS-
DEALERS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
By mail postage paid to 'any part

of the UiiitcU States or Canada.
Daily Edition - - One Cent a Copy
Sunday Edition - Five Cents a Copy
Daily Edition - - $3.00 per Year
Sunday Edition $2.50 per Tear

it KAKHERS donbla
HAUSAFAKII.I.A. 60c avarywhara

faJf.STQNsnrf;j5i

SrA IeaafOBiidpTOiiiwmedr
iSfa for tbo cure of itarTtM,
i.T5 dvacntcrr. colic, cbolera

ncrtat ood all oria ojcia- - -
IS FteASAlfTO TAKE A?."
tSHKIAILT ViiiHiU vu
CniLIlUEM.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE M EFFECT MONDAT SEPTEMBEB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. Nol No-- 3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUHDAT.
I

I A. it.
Blair's Mills .It 8 00
Waterloo .... 8 05 05
Leonard's Grove. . ..." 8 10 10
Roes Farm . . 8 10 15
Pcru'ack . . . . 8 20 20
East Wateiford . . . . . . 8 30 30
Heckman . . . 8 37 37
Honey Grove. . . . . . . . 8 42 42
Fort Bigham . . . . , . . . 8 48 48
Wrble ... 8 55 55
Piecsant Yiew. . . .... 9 CO CO

Seven Fines 9 06 06
Spruce Hill ...... ) 10j 10
Graham's ... 9 14 14
Stewart ... 9 16 1(3

Freedom 9 18 18

Turbett 20 20
Old Port...: , j9 .25! 25
Port Royal .At. Id 30 30

Train Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Roynl
with Way Passenger and Seashore Expre4
on P. E. It., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Uiil eait.

WESTW 1RD.

STATIONS. c
3 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .5a
A. if. P. V

Port Roval '. 0 0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.3 10 50 5 20
Turbett 2 810 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7.10 57 5 27
Stewart 4 4.10 59i5 29
Graham's 5.0; U 015 31
Sprues Hill 6 3 11 05,5 35
Seven Pinas 7.2;11 COlo 39
Pleaeant View 9.0,11 15!5 45
VVatblc 10.0:11 20;5 50
Fort Bi? ham 12 0U 26' 5 5S
Honey Grove 14 0:11 G 03
Heckman lSljU SSG OS
Eafct "Wateiford 17.5ill 15 G 15
Perulck 0 5:11 55 0 25
ltoss Farm 22 0,12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24 0!l2 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 G 40
Blair's iMilifc Ar. 27.0il2 15 6 45

1 I I

Trains Nos. 2 and S connect with Stave
Line at l!air' Mills for Concord, Doyle,
burg aud Dry Kun.

J. C. MOOIUIEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. 2IOORUEAD,
President.

THE STUDENTS
AT

mmm

DO MORE WORK

THAI AST OTHER

.V THE

STATE.
IT COSTS O.TLT 9lOO

FOR

BOARDING,

TUITION
AND

FURNISHED ROOil

FOR 40 WEEKS -

TI1E COURSES .ARE:
CLASSICAL-ENGLIS-

AND

NORMAL.
J. HARRY DYSIUGER, A B-- ,

PRISC1PJIL,

MifBintown, Tcnna.

LEGAL.

In the matter ot the
partition a. id vacat-
ion

In the Orphans'
of the Real Us Vonrt of Juniata

tate ofSamuel Loud-enslage- County.

To Uettie Loudenslagcr. widow of aaid
Samuel Loudenilagr, deceased, David
Loudenslager, Louisa Rodgers, Suaaa
West, and Joseph West, ber busband. and
Jacres Loademiuger, all !' Jnniata'county.
Henry Loudenalager, Josrph Loudenslager
ana aamuet Lenaensiager ot Haze, Sedg-
wick connty, Kanaas, and Ephriara Lend-enslag- er

of Bellevne, Huron connty, Ohio,
heirs at law of said Samuel Leudenalager,
deceased, and all others interested.

Take notice that on the 17th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1S95 tbe court granted a
rule on all tbe parties interested in the Kea
Estate ofsaid Samuel Loudenslager, deceas-
ed, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court
to be beld at MilUintown, in and for said
Connty ot Juniata, on the 17th day of De-
cember, A. D., 1895. at 10 o'clock in tbe
forenoon, then and there to accept or re-
fuse tbe said Keal Estate at its valuation,
or a higher price, and also to show cause
why the same shall not be sold by order ef
the Court.

Tract No. 1. waa rained at $453.33, and
tract No. 2, at $716.83.

J P. Calbook,

Sheriff's Orricf, )
Mifflintown, Pa.. Nov. 11, 1895. J

Garfish! son
Ciltm ('oEwti-wtio- Kutar Cim,m-c:- aaves Doctoral
Bias. tTtij.DTaA Co.,31 .7.ihlituX.X.

rurssSickHesclche
MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A fall line of 11 hardy FBUIT and OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, Shrubs, Evergreens,
Vines, Boses, Hedge plants, Ac. Agents,
men or women, wanted tor immediate em-
ployment. Address with reference to
Morrie Narserie.', West Chaster, Pa.

Get a good papar ty anbacribing for the
SlITU KL AMD RePDSUOAE.

1 . ... V ..

" "MI.WH"WW"

. PMSHYAWA C0LLE8H,

CETTlSBhtt'. PA
Founded " r c" f'

Two lu I cvurrcs el lu;t ''t-!r-
a! and

Sciertific, Ppeci 'I tn 'l
inents. Obtrval'-- r . Lt!crri'ries nnd
new (Itnmssir.in. t tn Libraries,
22,)00 v, lum s. Expeni lw Dcpirl-mr- nt

of Hygiune and PhvMcil Cul'nrt, in

charge of an exp' phya cian. Ac-

cessible by frequent ri'ro i ir .:n Loca
tion on the BATTLKFIKI.lt ol fi. itraburir.
most ji'mto, " hes'tbr. PRFP.4R-ATOR-

DV.V I RTJIt-'X- le

buiiinss. fur bays eul young m-- n

lor bnirrs or Co'.h p. nnd-- r spec-

ial care or tin. Kr.t c'pal ar d tlr.fi aist.
ants, residing with student in i

Fall term np?Ti Sp:einer Cth, It'95. Fir
Catilrtea, addre

H. MCKNIuHT. P. !,
fmit! en',

or REV. O. G. KLINKK, A . V.,
Principal,

Ot ryibu g, Pa.

eavKSTB.
3 iy TRADB BaaBBTB.iw vu Tatr- -

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, erto.

For Inrnrmatlmiand free Handbook write to
flU.'.N ft l 361 Broidwav. Kw York.

OlUest barau for secnrlngr patents in America.
Everv pawnt taken out lr Uti la broaitht before
tbe pubUc by a notice given free of charge in tba

wnfific mtxxtivx
Largest clrentatton of any srlenttnc paper tn theworld, ttoleadimr illustrated. Sio intelligent
nan should be without It. Weekly. K3.00 a

reari fusu six months. Address, MuSn
S61 Ilraadway, Hew York Cltr.

Bnokku(inft, I PA I. .MS I Tenth Year
AritMnctic, I ni'll I Thorouan.
Pramiui.liip, I ii'-- I ladividuml

nfl nil the LJ.J. I InBtvuction.

1:ttiken. I Philadelphia. Fnrnif lipd.
T t,- - n. , in u iu uf know 1.1 ve at t be mlsnnGni ot aotA

WOOL BOUGHT.
II. L-- COOPER,

HO- - 8 SORTS! FROSTST.,
CorrespouJct-.- Solicitud. Philadelphia
Lung iJists'-c- Telcp'ijno 559.

RAtLRCil) T5JK TABLE.
COUN'TT R AILKOA t.J3ERKY

Tha fnHowin; schednlt ": nt :it efT-'C- t

Nov. 19, 1?93, aod the train wi'.l be run as
folic w -

p. 1.1 a. m Leave Arrive . m p. m
4 TO 'J to Duccannon 8 49 3 50
4 Srt 9 21 'Kirs's Mil! 8 St 3 44
4 29 9'Ji Sn'pliur Sj.ring 8 31 3 41
3 4! 9 2 Gorman Sidise S? 23 3 89
4 4. 3 29 Mcnteiiello Park S 25 3 3C
4 4-- i 9 81 "Weavi-- r t i'l S 34
4 61 9 36 "Rnddv 8 19 3 29
4 54 9 39 Ilotl'maa t? IS 3 2U
4 :& 9 4! 'Hover S 14 3 24
4 59 9 41 Mab:ii!oy 8 113 21
6 10 10 00 BloniuflcM S 05 3 15
5 17 10 07 Lf.rir's Koal 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 Xellson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 1 'Dtmi's 7 43 2 S6
5 23 liMf Klllotsbure 7 40 2 S3
o 24 13 2". Drnl.. i)ii's 7 SI 2 27
5 S8 10 27 "Urwn 1'irk 7 S2 2 25
6 41 10 Si Moatoiir June 7 27 2 20
0 t'9 11 20 Landi.l.urg 0 65 1 60
p. ru a. ra Arrive Leiv . m p in
Train l;ives Ul )i:u1 it f at r,.iQ . u).

nd arrives at Laudiibur at G.17 a. ni.
Train lenvr Laudilri' M 6.11 p. ra., end
arrives at E!ootn:ie!d at f. c) p. m.

Trains leave Loysviile lor L'uncannon et
7. 220 a. nt.. and 2. 15 p. :i. RMturniajj,
arrive at 10 Z7 a. ta.. 4.5' p. in.

Between Landishur ud Loyatville trains
run as follows: Leave Ltudisbr. for Loys-vill- o

6 55 a. m., and 1 59 p LnysvilM
fur Landiahurs 11 10 a. ia., and 5 09 p. in.

All sttt:ius marked () Are li if stations,
at wbict trains will coau t. a full stop on
signal.

Louis E. ATaiNsox. i'. M. M. Pesxisl
ATKEXSO it PNSSES.L,

ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,
KtFFLlNTOtVN, PA.

DCollectineaadConvvyancin.e proLip'
ly attended to.

OrriCK On Slain streit, ir place of r:i!
decce of Louis . Attir.sou, K.jq., soutv.
Bridge afreet. jOct 2t, lr'.'2

WIL.I1ER FORCE S.CIIWE1KR,
Attorncy-at-I.a- w,

Cistrict Attorney.
JIlFrLlNTOWK, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DC.D.S.CBAWroRD, IS. DAIWIK U.CRAWror.I

J-J-
D. U. CRAWFORD & SON,

have formed a partnership for the prar.f.o
of Medicine and their culijiti-ni- l t,r,rirlvt
Oaicc at old tiin,1, corner ol Tird and
acge streets, Siffiiritown, Pa. One cr b':t
ot them will be found at their o.iVe at ni
times, unlets otberwika prof'Ksaioi"i!iy

April 1st, 1SV5.

J-- J P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Mifilinhnrg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in MifHintown, an suc-
cessor to the latu Dr. (J. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by the latter in 1SGC) at tbe weil known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.
07-TEE- EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

JV Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
No Sore Gums or Diseonifort to pttient,
either during extraction or afterwanls.

All these are Guaranteed rr cc charge

will be made.
By All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dcnlist.

CAI7TIOX.

TRESSPASS KOTICE.
The undersigned persona have associated

themselves together for tbe protection of
Willow Hub Tront stream in Lack town,
sbip, Jusiata Co., Pa. All persona are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trent
Peraens violating this noice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carntb-r- J. P.
Rob't A. Wood.tde,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vann.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS HOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed aa

Association for ths protection of their re-
spective properties. All persons ara here-
by notified not to trespass on tbe lands of
the aaderaigned for the purpose of banting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
dewa fences or firing timbar in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with according t law.

John Michael,
William PuRenbergor,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasbor Av Zook,
Mary A. Brubaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 5, 1895,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, Hay 20
1895, trains will run rs folIowF: '

WEST A R Q(.
Way Passenger, leaver PhiUddpi.j lt4 80 . re; Harrisburjt 8 18 a. m; Durcan-nn- n

8 64a.ro; New Port 9 24 a. n;
lerstown 933 . m; Durword 9 43 a. m".

Tbompsonfown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 65
a. ro; Tuscarora 9 69 a. m; Kexico 10 f2 a
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. ra: MifMin 10 14 ,'
id; Denhe'm 10 21 a, rr; Lewistown 10 40

m; McVeytown 11 08 a. ni; Nrwton
Hamilton 11 32 a. 111; Mount Union II 40
a. m; Hnntingdm 12 10 p. ni; Tyrone 1 02
p. w; Altoona 1 45 p. m; Pittsburg 6 60 p. m.

Mail Train levea Philadelphia at 7 00 a!
m, Harrisbnrg 11 20 a. m; Duncannoa 11 Jo
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. tn; Milfliu 12 oi p.
va; Lewistown 1 12 p. m; UcVeytovru ) jj
p. m; Mount Union 1 6 p m; Iluntingdcn
2 17 p. m; Peterabnrg 2 30 p. ni; Tyrone
8 05 p. m; AKoona 8 40 p. m; Pittsburg
8 10 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Uarris.
burg at 6 00 p. m; D"ncanncn 5 31 p. m.
Newport 6 02 p. m; Afilleratown 6 U p m!

Tboirpaonfown 6 24 p. ra; Tuccarora 6 85
p. ni; Afexico 6 87 p. to; Port itey.il (j 42
p. in; Mifllin 47 p. ru; Denholm 6 55 p.
I.owistown 7 13 p. m; JfcVeytown 7 88 p'.

ni; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. is; HuBtirg'
don 8 32 p. ro; Tyrone 9 16 p. nc; Altoom
- 50 p. m.

Pacific Express leavee Phils telphia it
j ; 20 p. Di; Harriaburf 3 10 s. u;' Marys,
v US 21 a. in; Duncan aon 3 33 a. ni; New.
pet t 3 59 a. m; Port Roval 4 31 a. m; Mif.
Hin 4 37 a. m; Lewiatown 4 53 a. ni;

town 5 80 a. so; HiiDticpdoo 0 OD a.
m; yrone 6 65 a. ru; Altoona 7 40 a.

12 10 p. nt.
Oyster Ex pros lea es Philadelphia at 4.

40 p m; Harrisbnrg at 10 20 p. m; Nuvtpirt
11 04 p. in; K'Clin 11 40 p. m; Lewistown
12 68 a. m; Uuhticdon 12 65 a. m ; T.rone
1 42 a di; Altoona 2 00 a. m; PittsLurg 6 20
a. tn.

Fat Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 f.
m; Ilarrrisburs 3 50 p. m; Dnn:inon 4 1

p. tn; Newport 4 37 p. tn; Mifiiia e lCp.ro.
Lewistown 6 29 p. m; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. ni; Tyrone 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsbar; 11 Jo
p. in.

KASTWAKD.
Hrrisburg Accouimodation lsavss

at 5 00 a. u; Tyrone 5 23 a ra; Huat-iiitf'i'- ii

6 0 a. m; Newton UtrailtOi 6 33
a. m; McVertown 6 62 a. in; Lewi tarn
7 1ii.ni; Mifflin 78 a. m; Port Kevsl
7 44 a. 111; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Tlmmpioa.
town 8 02 a. m; Millcrstown 8 12 a. ni;
Uowport 8 22 a. u; Duncaonon 8 49 a m;
llarrikhurg 9 20 a. in.

Sra Shore leaves Pitttsburj- - 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 4H a ni; Hunt-- a

fngdon 8 SO a rr.; iieVevtonn 9 15 m;
LUtowu9 85 a in: Mifllin 9 .5 a iu;
Port Roval 9 59 a m; Thouipctowa 10 14-

Uillcrstown 10 22 am; Newpurt 10 22 a ts;
Duncannoa 10 64 a m; tlarysrillo 11 07 a
m; llarrifburg 11 25 am; l'hiladolpliia 00
p ru.

ili.D Lino Rxprtss lusves Pittiburg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. to; Trioaci 3

p ra; Hut.tiDjrdon 12 35 p. u; Lswii-tow-n
1 33 p. to; M:Cin I 50 p. to; Harris-bur- g

8 10 p. ni; t'alrimore 6 15 D. n; Wasli-i'lgto- n

7 SO p. m; Phi.'ade'phia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 23 p. m

Viil !o.it Altoona at 2 00 p.ni, Tyrone
2 S5 p. m, HuntiDcdnn E 20 p 111; N.nton
Hamilton 3 51 p. a.; McVeytown 4 12 p. m;
l.rwistuwa 4 8 p. m; ytitiia 5 03 p. nt.
Pert Royal 5 09 p. i; AVxico 5 13 p. m;
Tborupontown 5 p n,; Millcrstowa 5 tS
p. m; Newport 5 45 p. iu; Duncauuoa t 20
p. in; Ilarrisburg 7 liO p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittiburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ui; Tyrone 6 37 p m;
liuntinerton 7 20 p. m; McVeytown S ul p.
iu; Lewistown 8 25 p m; JU tiliu 8 17 pm;
Part Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstt.wn 3 07 p.
m; Newport 9 25 p. u-- ; PiiEcanuoa 9 50 p.
in; HrrWhtir; 10 20 p. m.

Philadtlphia Express leaves Pitlibnr; at
4 80 p ni; Altoona 9 05 p. 111; Tvr 'ii S3
p. in; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ui; Metint n

10 32 p. iu; Lewistowu 11 15 p. m; Mif-

flin 11 ST p. in; Harrii-bnr- 1 00 a. u; Phi-
ladelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for suniury at 7 35 a. m.aaiit W

p. 111., leave Suubnry for Lewistown 10 05
a. ra. and 2 25 p. ro.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave for Bcllefonte and Lo ;

Haven st 10 a. in., S 34 and 7 26 p. m ,
have Lock Haven (or Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
111. and 4 15 p. ra.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Tra.i.s leave T'rone for Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 SO a. to.. 3 15 and 7 20
p m. leave Curwenaville tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. in , 9 15 and 3 61 p ru.

Fcr, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent-- , or address. Thou. E. Watt, P.
A. W. L., 110 Fifth AveBue, 1'itts.
burp, Pa.
8. Prevost, J. R. Woon,

Gea'l Manaeer. Uen'i Pass. Agt

JVJEWrORT AND SHKSMAN'S V.M.--

ley Railroad Company. Time Ma
of pasaencer trains, in etfect on Mondav,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

E.irt-Tfar-- i.

i I i 4

r u ' A 4 y p
Newy-- it .......... 6 P5 10 n 15 4 00
Rcfi'tlo Bridge 6 OV 10 0 11 8 57
JniiiatH rnrnace ... 6 12 It 6 23 53
V. ahneta ......... C 15 10 C 3i 3 50
Svlva-- j

, 6 2 " 10 n 4U 3 4
Wat--r Plug 6 22 10 6 44 8 41

Blooiuticld Junct'n, 6 31 10 6 51 818
Valley Road 6 39 10 6 59 ttl
Klliottatiurr. . ..... 6 51 10 7 10 81
Green Park 6 54 10 7 20 8 19
I.oysvillc 7 15 11 7 05 3 04
Fort Robeson 7 12 11 7 83 2 M
Center ........... 7 17 II 7 41 2 49
Cisna's Ron 7 23 1 1 7 3t, 2 45
Andersonliiirg ..... 7 2" 1 1 7 43 2 40
Blain 7 .V, 11 7 4- - 2 83
Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41 11 7 62 2 24
New Germant'o ... 7 45 11 7 65 2 29

D. GRING, President and Mps;er.
C. K. Miller, General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Lint
of Nursery 8 tock. We cannot make yea
rich in a month but can give yon steedf
employment and wilt pay yes well for it.
Our prices correspond with the timea.
Write for terms and territory te
THE IIAWKS'SURSI Brf'

July 14, 1895. Rochester, N. T- -

JSHaV'V'r.ty 9, K catakae hirferi'l k - 3 -- 1 eilo trier- -

i w !i V MUJk y ric. Ojm at '.hies
iUilloiir .LaVJ isno an

L n.;, .sssse si
SMtwhoc!. r'6:yicstl3tonia.

S55.SS

'mism
aaTwiwn 11 ib m

fiSF'iE ROADSTER $65
Uuataateed asbm as agaaw sell for ITS

&SME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs.
WOOD'R.iViS,

Perfoet lines. pvto'B-Vrt!y?,ft!-
t naranteed asm" o aenw ;"

;a.KM

Illustrated Catateirue

Acme Cycle Ccmpanyi
Ui.WiAxf. IM

f


